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old and an engineer by tradeFISHERMAN & FARMER AN AWFUL ACCIDENT.Since the Democrats have held
their State Convention the Res
publicans are seriously thinking
about taking Russell out of the
field. They realize that he has
no"show against our man and
that he cannot even carry the
strength of his own party.

-- .slr "2"otjj: jDna.grgi.st for

SYRUP OF DATES
The Best Fruit Lanativo.

As a result of over-exerti- on on
his bicycle little Willie Brinkley
was thrown into a fit of conges
tion a few days ago.

Where is the Elizabeth City
Baseball team this season? Ed-

enton would like to meet the E.
City batters and give 'em a hus

1

And all Ills arising fron inactive conditions of the

Liver, Kidneys,
Bowels and Stomach.

AT SCOTT & JEWELL'S NEW
MARINE RAILWAY.

TWO MEN KILLED.

While Hauling out the Steamer
Newbern on Friday last.

It is hardly necessary for the
Fisherman & Farmer to tell
again the terrible story of the
awful accident of last Friday
Already the facts are deeply im
pressed upon the minds aud
hearts of this communitv, and
yet, it seems like a horrible
dream; a prematura departure of
two souls to the presence of their
Maker, and two families left
fatherless.

jjrieny reiaiea, tne immense
marine railway of Scott & Jew
ell had just been completed, and
during the process of hauling
out the Steamer Newberne,which
was the first undertaking of any
consequence, the belting slipped
from the main driving wheel
just as the work was about com
pleted, and the large iron vessel
began to decend rapidly back
into the river. To stop this Mr
waiter M. Jewell, manager of
the yard, put a piece of scant.ing
under the pulley from which the
belt had slipped, and aided by
the engineer, Mr. Solomon Bray,
began prying, when the boxing
gave way and immediately the
fly-whe- el bursted into a thousand
pieces and flew in every direc
tion. The shaft, bent into zig
zag shape, was hurled through
the side of the building, and the
bodies of Mr. Jewell and Mr.
Bray mangled almost beyond
recognition. Just what struck
them nobody will ever know.
Mr. Jewell's right leg and hip
were crushed to a pulp and the
flesh on other parts of his body
terribly lacerated. Both of Mr.
Bray's legs were almost entirely
severed at the knee and other
wounds of serious nature were
found on his head and hnrKr
Both suffered excruciatingly, but
said only a few words after the
accident, though entirely con-
scious up to a few minutes be
fore death relieved them from
their agony some two hours
later.

At the time of the accident
there were one or two others in
the engine room, but they es-

caped unhurt. Mrs. Jewell was
standing at the window, and
providentially jumped into the
water below and escaped without
injury. She was there to enjoy
the success of her husband's en-
terprise, when his body, terribly
mingled and almost a lifeless
mass, was hurled at her feet.
This being the inauguration of
the plant a large number of pecu
pie of both sex were present to
lend their encouragement by
presences and enthusiasm. Whv
more were not hurt is a mystery.
The news of the accident soon
flew over the town and at once
became the topic of conversation
People were anxious to do what
they could, but the injured were
beyond human aid, and their
families too grief-stricke- ii to be
interrupted with offers of sym
pathy and consolation.

Mr. Walter M.Jewell was born
at Greensboro, Md. His age
wcia j i jcdis iriis iraae was
shipbuilding, having worked at
number of large yards, including
four years' service at the United
States Navy Yard at Portsmouth,
where he was well known. He
was Past Chancelor Commander,
Lee Lodge. K. of P., of Berkley,
and a member of the Uniform
Rank of the same lodge. Mr.
Jewell was also a member of the
Norfolk B. P. Order of Elks, in
which city he was well known
and had many friends.

Nine years ago Mr. Jewell led
to the marriage alter Miss M. H
Elliott, and the result of this
uuion is four small .children,
which survives him, the oldest
of which is only 7 years of age.

He came to Elizabeth Citv
about eight months. ago and la--
bored night and dav to oerfeet
and complete the plant, which
will always remain a monument
to his memory.

The funeral took place from
Christ Church Saturday after
noon, anu was aiienaea Dy a

lie was a native of this section
and esteemed by all who knew
him He leaves a family con:
sistiug of a wife and three child,
ren, the youngest being about
12 years of age.
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Of ill health, despondency and despair,
gives way to the sunshine of hope,
happiness and health, upon taking
Hood 3 barsapanlla, lecauso it gives
renewed life and vitality to the blood,
and through that imparts
nerve stren J gth, vigor
and energy j tne whole
body. Head lf((jJ this lcttcr;

"Hood's Sar Ijvy. saparilla
helped me wonderfully,
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun-

shine. No pen can describe what I suf-
fered. I was deathly sick, had sick head-
aches every few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles so that I could not go ap and

Mum
down stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, it
would almost take my breath away. I suf-

fered so I did not care to live, yet I had
much to live for. There is no pleasure in
life if deprived of health, for life becomes
a burden. Hood's Sarsaparilla does far
more than advertised. After taking one
bottle, it is sufficient to recommend
itself." Mbs. J. E. Smith, Beloit, Iowa.

nn
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cure all liver ills, bilious- -
riOOd S PUIS ness, headache. 2S cents.

Nag's rOPEN FROM

Head JUNE 15th
Hi

TO
SEPT. 15th- -Hotel. J

The favorite Summer Resort on
the North Carolina Coast.

Terms $2.00 per day.
$10.00 per week.

MONTHLY
First Floor, one person, Ifjo.oo per montli.
First Floor, two persons, $50.00 per month.
Second and Third Floors, one person, $.;5.oo

per month.
Second anJ Third Floors, two perons, $60.00

per mouth.
Children under 12 years of age, and servants

half price.

Corner IJooms $5.00 extra.

Commencing July 1st, the Steamer

NEWBERNE
will make daily trips, except Sunday,
leaving Elizabeth City at 1 p.m. Re-

turning, Steamer leaves Nag's Head at
6 a. m.

Wl esuiior vill lo 111 it
Xlixiilotli iJity ovi'ry Msit-ih-cIj- i'

until :( j. 111., connect-
ing with north-boun- d train from Eden
ton, and points South.

Steamer can be chartered for Ex
cursions every Tuesday. For rates and
information, address,

OIIICE
PROPRIETORS.
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tfvous Debility.

Df?. E. C. WEST'S
itriVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

- CilolFUL, all others imitation?.

1 i cure v eaK Memory
:e. Sjpat Losses, Kvil Dreaitack of tonfi.jencf. xNervousnesa, Latitude. 11 TWin. vkml isrro P3. Or ElnMaivo J7, 'tii . . .

box; .i for 5; with Writta. i !rc urreruaa money. Sample paek-ax- e.containing five day treatment, with full

T ijT! siore or by mail.
tSTRed Label Special

txira strength.
For Imnn(r.mr T.mi ower.

.
Lost 'Manhood,

' u ili air ri' m imww
,51 a box: KIT tar K

"WW --"urn cnarante

-- BY-

A. H. MircHKM.. Jas. R. Elliott
--o$oPublished Every Friday.-- -

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
li.oo When Paid In Advance:

. I1.50 If Not raid In Advance.

Delivered at doors ofcity subscribers
by carriers, as soon as from press
without extra charge.

The Editor disclaims all responsibi
Ity for Jthe views or statements of cor--
respondents, ana reserves uie ngni ai
all times to revise or reject any arucie
he may think proper.

Alwavs sum vour name to a news
paper communication simply as
pledge of good faith. It will not 1

oublished unless you desire it.
Best advertising medium in the Dis

trict. Rates very moderate. Specia
rates on long contracts.

All announcements and recommen
dations of candidates for office, whethe
in the shaoe of communications o
otherwise, will be charged as adver
tisements.

ELIZABETH CITY, July 3rd, 1S96.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For Governor :

CYRUS B. WATSON,
of Forsyth.

For Lieutenant Governor :

THOMAS W. MASON,
of Northampton.

For Secretary of State :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin.

For State Treasurer :

B. F. AYCOCK,
of Wayne.

For State Auditor :

R. M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

For Superintendent of Public
Instruction :

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnson.

Fot Attorney General :

F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

For Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court :

A. C. AVERY,
ot Burke;

GEORGE H. BROWN,
of Beaufort.

TEARS.

Who is there that does no
feel in his heart the deepest sym

pathy for the bereaved families
of of the two victims of last Fri- -

nav's terrible accident, ana
weep. There is a sadness in
fpflrs. Thev are not marks of
weakness but of power. They
speak more eloquently than ten
thousand tongues. They are the
messengers of overwhelming
grief, of deep contrition, of un
speakable love. It there were
wanting any argument to prove

that man is not mortal we would
look for it in the strong, convul-

sive emotion in the braast, when
the soul has been deeply agitated
when the fountains of eeling are
rising and tears are gushing forth
in crystal streams. O, speak not
harshly of the stricken one
weeping in silenqg. Break not
the solemnity by boisterous
mirth or intensive footsteps;
leave them alone with the sacred
society of their inner self. De

spisenota woman's tears; they
are what make her an ange- l-
link in the golden chain to be
clasped in another sphere. Scofl

not if the stern heart of man
.a m

hood be sometimes melted in
sympathy tears and smiles are
the blessed "boundary line be-

tween beast and man." They
are painful tokens, but still most
holy. There is also relief and
pleasure in weeping an awful
pleasure ! If there were none
on earth to shed a tear for us,
this world would be dark indeed;
and with no one to drop a tear
into our open grave we could
not die in peace. Tears general-
ly tremble in our eyes when we
are happy, and glisten like pearls
or dewdrops on the lily's bell,
but the extremes of joy or soi
row are too great, too deep for
tears alone, and no writer can
express the feelings then in one's
heart.

It Is a singular and striking
fact that the dying never weep.
The sobbing circle of friencs
around the death bed call forth
no responsive tears irom the dy-

ing. Perhaps the beauties of
the heavenly landscape aretbeing
unrolled before their spiritual
vision. They are now face to
face with angelic beings and the
eternal varities of untried and
endless existence. There is no
weeping in that . blessed abode,
"and God Himself shall wipe
away all tears from thine eyes."

Don't forget that the summer
hotel veranda is the happy hunt-
ing ground of the most merciless
gossips on earth.

Mr. J. W. Branning spent
Wednesday at Norfolk.

Mr. Joseph Williams has res
turned from Baltimore.

Post Master Brinkley spent
Wednesday at Norfolk.

Mrs. W. RCapehart is visit-
ing relatives in town.

Miss Annie Wozelka left Mon-
day for Norfolk to visit friends.

Mr. Win. Sherrod and son, of
Hamilton, were in town Tuesday

Mr. H. E. Williams returned
Wednesday from Camden coun-- .

Mr. Wallace Winborne, of
Berkley, was in the city yesters
nay.

Dr. Joseph A. Booth and A. C.
Mitcheli are at Richmond this
week.

The glorious Fourth will be
celebrated here by yacht racing
011 the Bay.

Miss Mary Rea will leave tos
day for Berkley, Va., where she
will visit friends.

Messrs. Edward and John G.
Wood Mere at Elizabeth City
this week.

Dr. W. R. Capehart is attends
ingthe reunion of Confederate
Veterans at Richmond.

Lawyer Gaylord, of Plymouth,
was in town this week on his
way to Richmond.

Mr. Edward Wood's residence
on Broad street is undergoing
considerable improvement.

His many Edenton friends
were delighted to see Mr. Paul
R. Rhodes in town this week.

Services were held Sunday
morning in the Catholic church
by Father Quinn, of Newberne.

The steamer Lakewoodis now
carrying the mail from Edenton
to Mackey's Ferry and Plymouth

Miss Eula M. Sessoms, who
has been visiting relatives here,
returned to her home at Wind-
sor on Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. Womble, of Bertie
county, passed through Edenton
Monday enroute for Richmond.
E. City aud Edenton are winter homes,

Nag's Head is best for summer.
But Brorao Celery all the year through,

Cures ueuralgia and nervous head-
ache.

A semi-annu- al dividend of
four per cent, was declared Tuess
day by the directors of the Bank
of Edento 3.

Two weekly newspapers, iss
sued by colored aspirants to lit-
erary fame and financial ease,
made their appearance here this
week. The proprietors say theyj
have come to stay.

CAMDEN C. II.
Mr. Willis M. Morrisett left

Wednesday for Norfolk, Va.,
where he will make his future
home.

This has been a delightful
week, especially so in some cozy
homes, where they are ruled by
charming ladies.

The school at "Lake Forest"
will be taught by Miss Maggie D.
Sawyer, the coming session,
which will begin next Monday.

Mr. N. B. Duncan, who has
been on a prolonged visit to
Norfolk, Va., has returned and
will teach the next term of school
at Milldam.

Joseph Cooper was brought
from the upper end of the county
last Friday and lodged in jail to
wait trial in trie coming: term
of Superior Court which will be
in September.

Owing to the heavy rain-fa- ll

Sunday afternoon some of the
farmers have been unable to
work. However, most of them
are through with their corn, and
haven't much to do except view
the fields and give their gardens
their last process of daily labors,
for they are very essential to a
family living in the country.

The choir at Berea Church vis
ited Geneva Baptist Church last
Sunday afternoon, and when the
Sunday School convened they
rendered delightful music by
singing some of their melodious
hymns that had been prepared
for the occasion. It will ever be
remembered in the minds and
hearts of the hearers who live on
the neighboring shores.

Zackariah Stubbs.

COLUMBIA, Tyrrell Co.
The people are preparing for

the coming election.
Crops are looking fine in this

section and the farmers are busy
laying them by.

Doctors of this county say there
will be more sickness this year
than heretofore.

Irish potato crops are over
and the new sweet potato are
being put on the market.

It is thought here that the
Peoples Party and the Democrats
will nominate the same men for
officers.

Enoch Bateman, the greatest
potato raiser of this section, has!
planted 1 5 acies for the market
during the year 1896 and 1897.

S.

Senator Quay knows a band
wagou when he sees it, and will
start on his second journey to
Canton next week. It is curious
that Mr. Piatt, whem scoffers de-

light to call "Me Too," is the
only Republican statesman
plucky enough to maintain his
original position to the end.

A contemporary reads a sol-

emn moral lesson, with pictures
in it, to the Japanese for their
barbarity in allowing famishing
narents in the province of
V A.

Kwang-s- i to sell their daughters.
It is indeed a melancholy state of
affairs, but the iact that the
province of Kwang-s-i is in China
may be thought to mitigate the
guilt of the Japanese.

The great Fleming trial in
New York came to aa end last
week and resulted in an acquittal
of the prisoner. The case be-

came of national interest because
of the circumstances surround-
ing it, and the results were no
surprise to those who kept up
with the testimony. It cost the
State of New York $20,000, from
beginning to end, to find out
what everybody knew the first
week the trial began.

Cooper Caught.
Joseph Cooper, the murderer

of Alfred Stafford, a full account
of which appearee in this paper
last week, has been captured
and is now confined in the Cam
den county jail. He admits his
guilt but refuses to make any
excuse or statement of the affair.

1 Here was at one time some
talk of brineiner him here for
safe-keepin- g, but it is hardly
probable that this will be done
now. at least until inst before
court convenes in September.

Cooper is a poor man with a
large family left dependent upon
the charity ot the community
une wno knows lniormea uie
writer yesterday that his family
was really in destitute circum
stances, and help would be ap
preciated.

Milwaukee B. Y. P. U. A.
Convention.

At Milwaukee, Wis. July 16th
to 19th inclusive, will be held
the greatest convention of Bap
tists ever brought together under
one root. liie representative
speakers of the world will 00
cupy the platform.

Rates: I have arranged with
all the railroads to furnish round
trip tickets for one fare. The
average cost from North Caro
lina points about $23.50. Tick
ets 011 sale July 13, 14, and 15,
and good until Aug. 5 th. I have
also arranged for entertainment
in homes and boarding houses at
Milwaukee at $1.00 per day, and
hotels at $1.50 to $2.00. All
young peoples' societies and.
churches whether belonging to
the B. Y. P. U. A. or not, can
send delegates. And all other
persons who wish even to go to
Chicago can have same rates.

Having been a resident of
the great western metropolis I
have arranged to conduct a party
of Southerners to its points of
interest. I have a special ar
rangement with the Dean of the
Chicago University to receive
our Southern delegation.

Calvin S. Blackwell,
Transportation Leader,

Elizabeth City, N. C.

A Boy Should Learn

To let cigarettes alone.
To be kind to all animaK
To be manly and courageous.
To make his bed when neces

sary.
To be gentle to his little siss

ters.
To shut doors without slam

ming.
To sew on a button and darn

a stocking.
To do errands promptly and

cheerfully.
To shut doors in summer to

keep out flies.

"bjjojsbq vaoxi 9auS eqs 'aaipntiD pwq eqs tratyt.
sjjojstbq oj Simp eqs "ssjk eurooaq eqs naqjA.

BJJOsbo joj pouD eqg Yl!TO stay eqs nsqj
Bno?sto Jaq oab3 om. sum jCqg uaq

tle. Trot 'em out.
The bar rooms of J. M. Deans,

M. K Irons & Co., Baker &

Skinner, an d E. L Bond have
closed, there being not enough
business to justify them in re
newing licences.

If you have the headache you
simply pay a time for a trial
bottle as a test. Drink it same
as soda water and Bromo Celery
will do the rest.

Capt. Walter Harney, well
and favorably known in Edenton,
now residing in Plymouth, was
in town Tuesday on his way to
Norfolk.

A "Match Party," whatever
that is, was given at the Bay
View Wednesday night by Miss
Gore and Miss Lillie White. A
delightful time is reported.

Mr. Sidney Baumgarduer has
removed with his family to Eliz
abeth City, where he has accep-

ted a position in one of the large
mills of that town.

Edenton vs Norfolk is the
graine of ball announced for Mon- -

day and Tuesday of next week.
The Edenton club is noted for
its strong playing and the
Olympics of Norfolk are famous.
The event is looked forward to
with considerable interest by
admirers of the national sport,

The aid of the City Council
is asked by people who have the
matter of good health and the
camfort of evening strollers at
heart. The sanitary condition
of Edenton should be vigileutly
looked after, and suh violation
of decency as that which caused
the ruin of a fine dress for a cer
tain lady on the street the other
day is unpardonable.

A long feit need in Edenton11 r i 1nas oeeu a ieea score ana com-
mission house. Such an enter-
prise has been established and is
managed by Mr. J. W. Howell.
Chickens, eggs, and, in fact, all
kinds of country produce are al-

ways in demand in Edenton, and
such consignments will receive
liberal returns from the above
house. Fresh fish is made a
specialty and the best prices obs
tained. Atrial consignment will
convince you.

SIIAWJBOISO, Currituck Co
Mr. P. H. Morgan spent Wed-

nesday at Norfolk, Va.
M. Pat Morgan, of Norfolk, is

visiting his friend, H. S. Willey.
atSnowden.

Mrs. M. D. Baxter and Master
R. E. Flora, Jr., are visiting rel-
atives at Norfolk, Va.

J. L. Grandy, Esq., has accept-
ed a position as salesman for Mr.
Sanborn at Snowdeu, N. C.

Miss Bessie Morgan has re
turned from Elizabeth City,
where she has been visiting
friends.

J. E. C. Bell, Esq., returned
Tuesday from Wake Forest, N.
C, where he has been visiting
his daughter.

Messrs. P. N. Gray and John
Etheridge have returned from
Raleigh where they attended the
State Convention.

There was quite a large crowd
at Providence Baptist Church
Sunday to hear the Rev. Dr.
Overbee, and all enjoyed his ser
mon.

Miss Maggie Bell, who has
been visiting friends in Norfolk,
returned Saturday accompanied
by her friend, Miss Russell, of
that city.

X.

SPECIFIC
For scrofula.

"Since childhood, I have been
afflicted iith scrofulous boils and
sores, wX Jh caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and I only grew worse

under their care.
At length, I began
to take

AYER'S
k 'saparilla, andvey soon grew bet--T ins m (
A A Mlier. Alter using

I was'comDletelv !

cuxeu, so mar. 1 nave not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa
parilla as the very best blood-purifi- er

in existence." G. T. Reln'oaet,
Myersville, Texas.

mm
I l THE ONLY WORLD'S FAIR

Sarsaparilla
Ayer's Cherry Pttioral cures Coughs sad Colds

A Pieasant and Safe

Trla,lSize
MADE BY YEAKEL DRUG

W. A. WEST & SONS.

HOUSE and
CARRIAGE

Painters
and PAPER HANGERS.
- Elizabeth City, N. C.

All orders receive prompt
attention. The patronage of
the public is solicited.

Southern
Commission
House,

Farmers' and Fishermen's
Produce Solicited.
v.Jt OUR MOTTO:

Good Prices and
Punctual Returns.

MO Court Streoi.
Boston, Mass.

D. R Munden,
Sail Maker.
AwningsTentsandFlags

Old Sails Bought and
Sold.

Orders by mail will receive
prompt attention.
Cor. Water and Matthew Sts.

(Over V. J. Woodley's Store.)
P. O. BOX 132.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Correspondence Solicited

Dr. Dii-Sho- n's

Pearls 01 Life

Tne result of 14 rears
Dractlce andrutirehw ui oa jiaz. dt an muxes pBTSl-cla- n

and suecental eoedallst. In con
venient form for sufferlnc humanity.
THE PRINCE OF NERVE TONICS.

THE BEST PHYSICAL VITALIZES
known to man a remedy when everything
eise nas laiiea. r or loss 01 XNU.tvr lorce.
NERVOUS DEBILITY, weakness of the
VITAL POWERS. NERVOUS PROSTRA
TION in male or female, t or IMPOTENCE,
me rcsuii 01 indiscretion ana oaa naottR ;
for ParalyBii, actual or threatened : for Sex.
nal Weakness of all kinda: for Bladder and
Kidney Troubles; for early decay and!Physical failure. All inanirlea will hr
cheerfully answered if stamp is enclosed. IIyour druggist does not keep them send f1 to

DU-SH- MEDICINE COUPANY,
LOCK BOX 418, ATLANTA, GA.

You can
Write
to us for auything in the
Printing line and get it as !

promptly and cheap as by
calling at the office.

WhyT
Because we make a Spe-

cialty of

Mail
Orders

Address
The Fisherman AFarmer. I

Remedy for
Young or Old.

CO., BALTIMORE MARYLAND.

S.BJVZiller &Co.,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION

Fish Dealers,
NO. 7 FULTON MARK KT.

New York.
feamuel H. Miller,
Clarence G, Miller

Special Attention
fiven lo

THE SALE OF KORTJI ( Alio
LIN A :SIIA1).

Stencils aud Stationery FurniHi! .,
Application.

WE EMPLOY NO AOKNT.

A. W. HAFl
Wholesale Commission Healer in

X-ioTost-

ers, $cc.
No 14 Fulton Fish Market.

--IN g-- w 72"orli:
t3T" North Carolina Shad a

Specialty. No Agents.

S.LSTORERACO
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of nil

kinds of

Kt FULTON FISH MAItKKT

IVJSW YOltK.
We work harder for the inter

est of the Southern fishenm r
than any house in the busim ..:.

tf your Stencil i not in Kood o.:n
let us know,
tSTWe Employ no Agents
and Pay no Commissions.

E W. Albaugh & Son

Wholesale Commission Merchants

Fresh Fish,
TERRIPIN AND GAM I.

No. 231 Light Street Wharf.
BALTIMOK K

Prompt Returns, Quick Sak-s- -

BEFERKNCE.

Citizens National Bank.
W. J lloooer fit Co.
Stencils Furnished Free.

Established 18(11.

SAML M. LAVDER & SON.
WaoUsal Commission Dee,lrs lu

Fresh Pish3
Soft Crabs, Terrapin, Ktc.

185 Light t.

Baltimore, Md.
Quick Salea Prompt Return

ESTABLISHED 1886- -

Lhacdiog FISH ,?0Durili0"

Feuerstein &Co.,
FootofHoouokoDofth,

Norfolk, Ya.

Quick Sales.
Prompt Returns

RefWrenoes, by psmilsxion:
City National Bank,
R.G. Dunn Mercantile Agency

Stencils Furnished
on Application.
We Respectfully Solicit a Share oj your

Patronage.

large number ot sympathizing
friends.

The funeral of Mr. Bray also
took place on Saturday after-
noon and was largely attended.

Mr. Bray was about 47 years roHA.TV


